Resources from SGIM’s Health Equity Commission webinar:  June 15, 2020  
“Lessons Learned from the Past:  Addressing COVID-19 disparities for a more equitable future”

Selected Publications from the Panel

COVID-19 Related Disparities


General Health Disparities Topics


**COVID-19 Race/Ethnicity Data Tracking**


2. https://covidtracking.com/

**Organizational Resources**


**Podcasts/Radio/Webinars**


**Other:**
Reducing SARS-CoV2 spread during civil protesting: https://www.uclahealth.org/internal-medicine/police-tactics-covid-public-health#.Xtgatp56q7E.twitter
References from presentation

- https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/data/racial-data-transparency
- https://www.apmresearchlab.org/covid/deaths-by-race


SGIM position statements


A Society of General Internal Medicine Position statement on Internist’s role in Social Determinants of Health

PubMED RSS feed for COVID-19 and health disparities

Subscribe to this RSS feed for new articles on COVID-19 & health disparities (need RSS feed reader) https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/rss/search/1P7PRIQO6IsexR79_X2gAO28WvpGlEm1wW1GwZF5eZ9Evr_gZk/?limit=100&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&fc=20200610114408